Match Week Schedule

*items listed in red are optional and recommended, these activities ARE NOT funded by Class Council.

a. **Monday March 17**th St. Patrick’s Day
   i. 7PM Hotel VT trivia
      http://www.hotelvt.com/events/trivia
   ii. 9PM Ri Ra
      http://www.rira.com/burlington/whats-on.html

b. **Tuesday March 18**th
   i. 5PM Drink for beer sampling (beer tier) and games
      http://vtdrink.com/drink_web_page_002.htm

c. **Wednesday March 19**th
   i. 12 – 1PM Larner Leadership Lecture/Lunch: Frank Iittleman, M.D., Professor of Cardiothoracic Surgery will speak in the Hoehl Gallery
      1. Larner Leadership Lunch: “The Gift of the Magi Revisited” - Frank Iittleman, M.D., Professor of Cardiothoracic Surgery, will talk with our class about the significance of gifts one receives and gifts one gives throughout a career as a physician. The date is Wednesday, March 19, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m. and the event is in the Hoehl Gallery. Lunch will be served. All fourth-year students are invited. Please RSVP to medialumni.relations@uvm.edu by Monday, March 17.
      ii. 6 – 9PM UVM COM Talent Show in atrium – come support members of 2014 including our very own Stas doing some stand-up comedy and Anjali/Ashley Atiyeh performing a song!

d. **Thursday March 20**th
   i. 2PM Class of 2014 meeting in the Atrium (housekeeping and match day overview) – There will be food and prizes provided to those who attend.
   ii. 6-8pm class of 2014 dinner @ the double tree hotel
      1. REMINDER - Class of 2014 Dinner: The Medical Alumni Association is pleased to welcome the Class of 2014 to the Medical Alumni Association at this annual dinner. Join us for this tradition as we celebrate the transition from medical school to residency and bring the graduating class together for an evening of camaraderie with friends, family, alumni, staff and faculty. Please RSVP no later than March 12, 2014. READ MORE (including RSVP instructions) >>

e. **Friday March 21**st
   i. ~11-2PM Match Day and reception. Class of 2014 will assemble in the Courtyard in Rowell at 11AM.
   ii. 5-8PM Match Day after party at Halverson’s. Hors D’oeuvres will be provided and alcoholic beverages available for purchase. Family, friends and faculty welcome!